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PUPIL PREMIUM PROGRAMME
In collaboration with the Education Endowment Foundation and Research
Schools Network, Cornwall Teaching Schools have organised a programme
which draws upon the most recent and robust evidence of impact.
‘Maximising the Impact of the Pupil Premium’ is a three day course which
will be led by experienced senior leaders with a proven track record for
closing the attainment gap and who are experts in the field of evidencebased education. The programme is aimed at Headteachers, Pupil Premium
co-ordinators and Leaders with responsibility for learning, progress and
outcomes for disadvantaged pupils.
Helen Argall, Cornwall Teaching School Lead, said: “This is an exciting
programme which follows on from our very successful Pupil Premium
Conference last year. It will focus on the principles of effective Pupil
Premium use, set clear outcome measures based on pupil need and will
provide strategies for support and ongoing planning for Pupil Premium
teaching and learning.”
Places cost £295 per person or £395 per team of two. The programme will
get underway in January. To book a place and for more information please
contact Victoria Flower of Kingsbridge Research School at
victoria.flower@kingsbridgecollege.org.uk

Building Capacity in Coaching
For Leaders in Education
Led by Dr Patrick McGovern, Building Capacity in Coaching is a three day
course which will provide an introduction to coaching and mentoring,
development of practical skills and coaching for leadership through lively,
inspiring, interactive and practical teaching sessions. The course will take
place on 9th October, 13th November and 15th January at Truro College.
Places cost £250 plus VAT and can be booked via Emma Williams –
emmawil@truro-penwith.ac.uk

MORE DATES FOR YOUR DIARY…
4th October – Annual Governor Conference, Penwith College
9th October – Building Capacity in Coaching Course, Truro College
10th October – NQT Support Group Meeting, Bridge MAT, Bodmin
16th October – Higher Level Teaching Assistant Course, Truro College
17th October – Behaviour Management training for TAs, Truro College
9th November – SLE Training, Atlantic Centre, Newquay
More information on our training events is available from the website at
www.cornwallteachingschool.org

NQT INDUCTION
Now is the time to register your NQTs
with an Appropriate Body if you have
not already done so. Cornwall Teaching
School has a comprehensive induction
programme available for NQTs and we
also provide training for Induction
Tutors. Many of our twilights and
training sessions are offered free of
charge to those who register with us
and further details are available from
our website.

ANNUAL GOVERNOR
CONFERENCE
Our Annual Governor Conference is
taking place at Penwith College in
Penzance this month following on from
the success of last year’s event. Sarah
Karkeek, National Leader of
Governance, will deliver a keynote
address which will be followed by a
range of workshops including: new
governor training, finance, school data,
safeguarding, health and safety,
PREVENT, maths update, literacy
workshop and a supporting senior
leader performance management
session. The conference is on 4th
October and places are still available
(£25 plus VAT) and can be booked via
Emma Williams.
Helen Argall
Cornwall Teaching School Lead
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